## 25 Gauge Vitrectomy Products

### One-Step Trocar System, 25Ga
Insert Handle consists of sharp trocar mounted to plastic handle. Trocar cannula preloaded on Insert Handle as shown. Trocar Cannula has a sealing silicone valve, eliminating need for plugs.

**Product Number 5150:**
Each package includes four insert handles with Trocar Cannulas as shown and one infusion line.

### Vitrectomy Cutters, 25Ga

**Product Number 5157:**
- Alcon: Accurus (2500 cpm)
- DORC: Associate (2500 cpm)

**Product Number 5140:**
- Carl Zeiss Meditec/IOL Tech: Pentasys (1500 cpm)
- Fritz Ruck: Pentasys, Pentasys 2 (1500 cpm)
- Croma Pharma / Corneal: Open Phaco (1500 cpm)
- Optikon: Pulsar, Assistant (2000 cpm)
- AMO: Gemini (2000 cpm)
- Nidek: CV-24000 (1500 cpm)
- Nidek: CV-14000 (800 cpm)

**Number 5022:** Pressure line adapter. Five (5) per pack. Connects 5140 with DORC Harmony Total TTC.

### Fiber Optic Probes, 25Ga

**Number 5135:** Fiber Optic Probe, 25Ga - Alcon Accurus
**Number 5138:** Fiber Optic Probe, 25Ga - B&L
**Number 5126:** Fiber Optic Probe, 25Ga - Ocutome 5mm connector

### Silicone Tip Cannulas, 25Ga

**Number 5160:** Brush Tip Cannula, 25Ga - 0.6mm silicone brush tip
**Number 5152:** Soft Tip Cannula, 25Ga - 2.0 mm silicone tip
**Number 5156:** Charles Flute Cannula, 25Ga - blunt tip